Fine Tuning Your Crops and Soils Program
March 19, *21, 26, and 27, 2019        9:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.

UVM Extension helps individuals and communities put research-based knowledge to work.

Program Overview

- Optimizing Water Management for Field and Vegetable Crops, Joshua Faulkner, UVM Extension Farming and Climate Change
- Optimizing Equipment for No-Till and Cover Crops, Jeff Sanders, UVM Extension Agronomist
- Cover Crops—What Works? And Manure Injection on Grassland, Kirsten Workman, UVM Extension Agronomist
- Update on RAP Rules, Nina Gage, Vermont Agency of Agriculture
- Crop Issues in 2018 and What to Expect in 2019, Sid Bosworth, UVM Extension Agronomist (*March 19, 26, 27 ONLY*)
- Optimizing Nutrients With Precision Manure Applications, Larry Gervais, Farmer (*March 21 ONLY*)
- Also hear from partners about the Connecticut River Watershed Farmers Alliance and Long Island Sound-RCPP program outreach from Laura Johnson.

Pre-Registration On-Line

Registration fee is $25 per person that includes the program, lunch and handouts.

To guarantee lunch, please register by March 11 for Bradford and Newport and March 18 for Springfield and Castleton.

All registration is ONLINE at: https://www.regonline.com/builder/site/?eventid=2557200

For more information, contact Laura Johnson at (802) 751-8307 or laura.o.johnson@uvm.edu or Sid Bosworth at (802) 656-0478 or sid.bosworth@uvm.edu

*Program Note*

The program on March 21 in Newport will offer a custom manure applicator exam, which carries an additional $30 certification fee. This offering will be held for an additional hour after the completion of the general program agenda.

Sponsored by UVM Extension, with financial support from The USDA Risk Management Agency, Yankee Farm Credit, and the Connecticut River Watershed Farmers Alliance

Water Quality, Pesticide Application, and CCA Educational Credits; applications for credits have been submitted for approval.

To request a disability-related accommodation to participate in this program, please contact Cheryl Herrick at (802) 656-5459 by February 28, 2019 so we may assist you.